Abstract: Excavation in 2013 of two tumuli, T.15 and T.21, making up part of the Early Makurian cemetery at El-Zuma, yielded numerous animal bones among other finds. The total from T.15 was a set of 1404 fragmentary bones belonging (with the exception of 653 that could not be identified due to the poor state of preservation) to cattle and ovicaprids. The remains came from the shaft, the burial chamber and two lateral chambers. The number of bones from T.21 was much smaller, restricted to 78 fragments, coming mostly from the burial chamber. Except for one bird bone and seven unidentified fragments, the remains belonged to an ovicaprid. Marks visible on the bones from both tumuli confirmed that the parts of cattle and ovicaprine carcasses served as food offerings for the dead.
Numerous animal bone assemblages have been recovered from the cemetery at El-Zuma in Sudan. The site is dated to Phase II of the Early Makurian period in ancient Nubia (El-Tayeb 2012: 61-70) . Tumuli T.15 and T.21 were investigated in 2013. The graves represented different construction types. T.15 was of type II as described by Mahmoud El-Tayeb (2005: 390-391 ) and consisted of the main burial chamber, two lateral chambers and a U-shaped shaft. Animal bones were discovered in all these contexts. Traces of looting were observable only in the main burial chamber and a part of the shaft; the rest of the grave appeared not to be disturbed. T.21 was of type III (El-Tayeb 2005: 390-391 ) with a rectangular shaft and burial chamber in its southern part. Almost all the animal bones were found in the burial chamber. The grave had been plundered. The aim of this report is to present the results of analysis carried out on animal bones from both these tumuli.
The bone material consisted of 1482 fragments. Most of the bones were in a poor state of preservation. The unfavorable soil and climate conditions caused decalcification of the remains and their disintegration into small pieces. Some of the fragments were also weathered and very fragile.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The bone material was identified anatomically and zoologically. It was impossible to identify all of the ovicaprine remains as to species, but some of them were identified by standard methods (Schramm 1967; Zeder and Lapham 2010; Zeder and Pilaar 2010) . The age of some cattle and sheep individuals was estimated on the basis of diaphysis and epiphysis fusion (Kolda 1936 TUMULUS 15 Animal remains found in the main burial chamber were mixed with human bones and offerings, which was probably the result of grave looting. The other chambers were found blocked and had not been disturbed, hence all the objects were in place as left after the funeral ceremony. Most of the remains discovered in the shaft may have come from the main burial chamber, but material from around the grave should also be expected. The total number of bone fragments discovered in T.15 was 1404. Animal bones were badly preserved and easily disintegrated into very small pieces during exploration, making identification entirely impossible in the case of 653 fragments. A few cattle bones were measured [ Table 1 ]. Two talus bones came from individuals of about 126 cm and 128 cm height.
Main burial chamber. Only five very fragmented animal bones were discovered next to the south wall of the main burial chamber [ Table 2 ]. Cattle was represented by an almost complete tibia and talus from the right side of the carcass (probably from the same cut of meat) and two ribs (one of them from the left side of the carcass). Marks on the ribs were left by a sharp tool, probably a knife. Side chamber 2. Animal remains left among the offerings in lateral chamber 2 were grouped in the central and northern part of the chamber and also in a vessel (No. 6). The bones were badly preserved, very fragmented, dry and fragile. The vessel contained one cattle rib, one ovicaprine rib and eight small unidentified fragments, which could have belonged to one of the said ribs. The cattle rib came from a young individual. The group in the central part of the chamber 2 consised of a cattle left scapula and two right ribs. The ribs were those of young individuals, the scapula belonged to another, much older animal. The northern part yielded a cattle right humerus and two ribs, as well as another two right ribs that came from an ovicaprid. Cattle were represented by a young, but nearly fully grown individual under four years of age. Some bones bore marks left probably by larvae or termites/ants.
Side chamber 3. The bones collected in this chamber were also dry and fragile. They came from the distal part of a sheep carcass. This assemblage consisted of three ribs, two lumbars, a fragment of sacrum and an almost complete pelvis. The remains came from a young individual, although the exact age of the animal was not established. A few bones bore marks left probably by larvae or termites/ants. Marks left by a sharp tool were observed on an ovicaprine rib and lumbar.
Shaft. Most of the animal remains excavated in the shaft were very fragmented, dry and fragile. They formed the most numerous group of bones from T.15 and included remains of cattle and sheep. Some bones belonged to ovicaprids of undetermined age (fragments of a rib, humerus shaft, almost complete femur, almost complete left tibia and part of the mandible). Cattle were represented by bones from both the left and right part of the carcass, among them a fragment of the left part of the pelvis, almost complete left femur, proximal and distal ends of the left tibia, almost complete right femur and tibia, right patella and talus. There were also four ribs, cervical vertebrae and some fragments of the distal end of a femur, a right tibia shaft and the shaft of another tibia. The bones belonged to an individual or individuals aged above 10 months but under four years. Some bones bore marks left probably by larvae or termites/ants. One cattle rib showed marks of filleting.
TUMULUS 21
The bone material from T.21 was scarce. Only 78 animal bones were discovered and seven fragments remained unidentified. The state of preservation of remains from T.21 was poor: they were very dry and fragile and because of that very fragmented. Most of the animal bones came from the burial chamber; only five unidentified fragments were found in the backfill of the shaft. The remains were located in two small vessels (Nos 2 and 3) and between them. Vessel 2 contained one bird bone and three ovicaprine bones (rib, distal end of humerus with the shaft and almost complete pelvis). The pelvis bore marks left by a sharp tool, probably a knife. Inside vessel 3 were three ovicaprine bones (rib, sternum and proximal end of tibia with the shaft). The sternum bore marks of cutting. On the chamber floor near the vessels and directly upon them were five ribs, one shaft of an ulna and one carpal bone which came from an ovicaprid and seven sheep bones from the proximal part of the forelimb (almost complete scapula, proximal end of a humerus and an almost complete radius) and proximal and distal part of the hind limb (distal end of a tibia with the shaft, talus, calcaneus and shaft of a metatarsus). All of the ovicaprine bones may have come from a single sheep, aged about four months.
The analyzed animal remains from tumuli T.15 and T.21 constituted only one type of offerings for the dead. The bones recovered from the two side chambers in T.15 were undisturbed. They leave no doubt that the only rituals concerning animals that were performed were connected with preparing ritual food for the deceased. The consumption-oriented character of cattle and ovicaprine remains is attested by marks that are the result of preparing a meal (such as filleting and cutting into small portions).
The bone material from T.15 and T.21 should be analyzed taking into consideration the significance of the tumuli. Tumulus T.15 (type II) with its three chambers was surely much richer in terms of the number and quality of the burial equipment compared to tumulus T.21 (type III).
Cattle remains were not frequent in early Makurian graves, being attested only in single graves in Tanqasi (Osypińska 2008) and Kassinger Bahri (Makowiecki 2007) . Other graves in Kassinger Bahri (Kołosowska and El-Tayeb 2007) and the graves in El-'Ashamin (Kołosowska 2010) contained only ovicaprine bones. The lack of cattle bones is typical also of other tumuli in El-Zuma, although Marta Osypińska (2005; 2010b) was able to study the bone assemblages from the side chambers of T.2, T.5 and T.25, but not the material from the main burial chambers. Thus it seems that cattle meat was a very precious gift offering for the dead. In turn, ovicaprids were popular as offerings during the Early Makurian period. Both T.15 and T.21 contained exclusively sheep remains. Osypińska (2005; 2010b) identified mostly goat remains at el-Sadda 1 and Tanqasi, while Daniel Makowiecki (2007) reported a sheep skeleton from Kassinger Bahri. These two species seem to have been of equal significance.
The pattern of anatomical distribution of ovicaprine remains noted in the case of T.15 and T.21 was confirmed for Kassinger Bahri by Makowiecki (2007) and for el-Sadda 1 and Tanqasi by 2008; 2010a) . Only parts rich in meat were chosen for the offerings; the most popular remains were ribs, ham and shoulder.
The age of butchered sheep is difficult to establish because of a lack or insufficient amount of data (precise age determination is based on teeth which were not found in either T.15 or T.21). Nonetheless, the results for graves T.15 and T.21 correspond to those reported by other authors (Makowiecki 2007; 2008; 2010a) . Animals intended for offerings were young, nearly fully grown but morphologically immature. The age of butchered cattle varied.
Cattle measurements indicated that the withers height of individuals from T.15 was slightly bigger than those described by Osypińska (2010b: 491) .
DISCUSSION
The marks of larvae or termites/ants suggest that there must have been some fluctuation of air some time after the sealing of the chambers. The very poor state of preservation of animal bones from tumuli T.15 and T.21 considered in the context of previous research carried out on this site (Osypińska 2005; 2010b) is proof of a progressing degradation of the site.
